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Reports for the second term are
sent to the student's home ad.
dress. For students living outside
the United States or Canada, re-
ports are mailed to their term
addresses. Students who want
their reports sent elsewhere must
call at the Records Office, Room
3-107, not later than Friday, May
26. Reports will be mailed on
Thursday, June S.

Any Senior who desires a photo-
stat copy of his complete record
at the Institute should leave an
order at the Records Office, Room
3-107. There is a charge of $0.50
for the first photostat and $0.25
for each additional copy ordered
at the same time. These will be
ready for delivery about the first
of July.
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M8~orton, ]DeTlailly, Corsa
Prrizes; Speaker Is

S. P. Johnstonm
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w-ill feature talks on "From School to
Collecge", and on "The Place of Re- hist Comtm Picks
ligion in the Life of a College Man".

Obie Denison to Be Present
Obie ]Denison, '11, will be present

;(! give his usual humorous renditions
of old and popular songs. Rev. Carl
flea~th K~opf will conduct the Sunday
afterilnoon vesper service. Those w-iho
de~iire to attend Sunday mass wnill be
tr·~nisported to East Pepperell, 111ass.

As usual, President Karl T. Comp-
ton. Dean Harold E. Lobdell, and other
Fiebers of the Faculty wilil come up

oni Saturday afternoon to address and
converse w~ith the incoming fresh-
nien, w~hile leaders of the various ac-
tivities w-ill also go up during the

l)-inq,,iet held last night in the Dutchi

`OGIII of tile Graduate House.

Si~anley Backer·, '41, ivas elected

~I~t~Dl'uienanid manajieer of the de--

hat-"i!ill- team,, succeediii- in the posi-

tlu!i wvhich Wei-by occupied last year·.

PrIanklin P. Seeley, '42, secr'etary-

Zreasilrer;· Fr~anklin G. Klock, '42, cor'-

resiilondin- secr'etar'y; '"'cl!ville B.
I

t';vt·. Geor·Se C. Newton, Jr., '41,,

.1',nior repr~iesentative; and L. Hur~ley

H Iti0 ll,'40,Senior Iepiresentative,

-eache the otlier offcerss chosen at the

Stage Extemporaneous D~ebate

I

Q Club To Handle
Frosh RegulationsS

Next Year's Calendar OK'd
Subject To Ahpproval

Of WF.M.C.

The Fr·eshman Rules Committee

was dissolved and its duties put into

the hands of the Quadr~angle Club by

the new- Institute Committee at its sec-

ond meeting yesterday afternoon.

Since the "Q'' club, honoirary Sopho-

more frater'nity. has aliready takenl

over the duties of freshma'n tie sales,

the bill w-ill involve no great changes.

Tile revenue firom freshman tie sales
will continue to -a to the Institute
Committee, and the Institute Commit-
tee will hold the power to revoke the
authority of the Quadran~gle Club at
any 'Lime.

Accordin- to the constitution, the
bill will be an experiment next year,
and will be voted on next year to be
accepted irr permanent form.

Calendar Approved
I

Year was approv\ed by the Committee,
after· it was decided that a notice for

The Tech sales dates would be in-

eluded. MIembers of thie Institute

Committee w~ho welre late alre:

Thomias F. Cr·eame. . T A A 

James S. Ramsey, Student-Factilty
Comm. W~illard S. 'Mott,, '41, was ab-

sent fromn the meeting.

Spring Dinner At Hofbrau 

The Technology· chapter of the
American Institute of Chemical En-
gineers held its annual spr~ing Iii-
formal dinner at 6:30 last night in the
Gundlach Hofbrau.

M~any men from Course X attended
and also some of the professors from
the department.
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Senior Dates
To Be Housed

In Dormitory
Frank Truambauer's Band

To Play For Ball
Onu June 6

USHERS ANNOULNCED

Following the precedent established
last year·, W~alcott dormitory has again
been Ireserved for girls who will be
guests of Senior class members during
Senior W~eek, the Dormitory Board
allnoun~ced last night.

Ar·rang~erents for the Senior WMeek
pi'ogram are entering the final stages,

wouild be completed seveiral weeks be-i

1

I
I

including new teaching techniques,

will be giveii fosr high and prepara-

toryy school teacheirs at the Institute

this summer·, Pr~ofessor RKaymond D.

n ou6-lass diirector of the Summerl

~School, ainiounced today. Thle course

nwill be given froorm July 5 to August 15.

Objectives of the new course will be

to increase tlie teacher's Know~ledge of
I

practical applications of drawin-, to

Permit them to improve methods of

class presentation and choice of ma-

terial, and to enhance his ability to

impriess upon students the value of

the study of drawning as a discipline

in pirecision and a means of develop-

hil-I the pow-er of visualization. Pro-

fessor· John T. Rule, chairman of the

(Continued on Pagtge~

DrawingI
I

~25 Are Received
Into Beaver K~ey;

Plans Announced

I

I.

�lfoire the exaniination period.

Pitre Addresses Group

Guest speaker, of the evening was

Assistant Dean Thomas P. Pitr·e. In

the cour~se of his remarks, Dean Pitre

bil-gest Prioblemns lay in the interest-

ing of commluters in the intr~a-mural

sioorts pr'ogramul of the Institute.

R. B. Law-rance Selected
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Institute Notices Frosh Give Maass Hotfoot
To 'Walkers In Buildaing 2

Nitrogen Ilodide threw Building
2 into confusion yesterday morn-
ing, as it exploded unexpectedly
under the feet of passersby on
the stairs. All during the first
part of the morning loud crackles
and bangs disturbed classes and
annoyed English professors.

According to information re-
vealed by The Tech's undercover
agents, the explosive stuff was
manufactured by several freshmen
who stole the raw materials car~e-
fully collected by another fresh-
man.

This chemical is a favorite of
Technology men and has often
disturb the peace of the Dormi-
tories and other residential
groups.

To Open Sept. 22
At Massapoag

DENIIISON WIUIL* SING

Yr1iendship Lodge at Camp iMassa-
jwiig w ill be enlarged at the expense
of the T.C.A. Advisory Council in or-
dvi- to acconimodate all the freshmen
attending the fourteenth annual Fresh-
111,in Canip next fall.

.:According to present plans, the
L:aunp will open on Friday, September

and will extend until Registration
D~iy, MIonday, the -25th. The program

Baiiquet Serves As Medium
For Reception;

Pitre T ~alks~

Twenty-five new members of the(

Beaver Key Society were officially in-

ducted at a banquet in Wlalker's

Silver· Room W~ednesday night.

At the banquet, plans for next year's

intra-muiral sports tournament were
alse iannzmnQed by ;Prcs.;_l_-t N~iilliarn

R. Ster~n, '40. He stressed the point

that schedules w~ould be planned so

thiat play-offs of the various sports

G~et

The Gr·idiroon awar~ds for· the thr'ee

best articles appealing in anly of the

Institute undergrladuate publications

informed the society that one of its I A comprehensive course in graphics,

~o~ir!·~t te cosin meeing and The calendar for. the coming scho~
during, the past year werle made by

Mir. Henryy B. Kane, '241, a formerei

VooDoo mail at the annual baiipuet

of the GrIidir~on, honiorairy publications
society, at the Par~ker· House last
Tuesday.

Walter E. MIorton, Jr., '41,, of the
T.E.N., won fir~st prize of $252 for Ills
article oil the manufactuire of papers
in the October,, 1938, T.E.NS. Second 
pirize of $15 was won by Charles V. F.
DeJ~ailly, '40, Zgener~al manager~ of
VooDoo, for Iis featuire oil VooDoo
appearing iii the present Technique,
Leslie Corsa. Jr., '41, oil the staff of
The Tec~h, won the thiird pirize of $11)
for his seiries of track stoiries.

S. Paul Johnston Guest Speaker

M~r. S. Paul Johnston, editors of
Aviation magazine and an authoritty
oil aeronautical development in Euirope,
was the guest of honor and niain
speaker. He discussed the relation
between the air defenses of this collil
try and that of the othei· world pow--
ers, and conducted a question per~iod 1

Ricliaid L. Lawirance,, '40, was Ithe theory-, standard practices, and
I - , - ---

chosenl chaiilnian of the Institute chiap-

tei, of the Amler~ican Institute of Elec-

trical Enginieei's in a reccent election.

The othel-· officer's ar~e HI. Taylor
Alar~cy, '410, vice-chiairmnan; Ralph J.
K·oc".1elibarger,'4, secl'etaryy and
Hemiiy A,. Buri-,, '40O, tr'easurer.. The
election was conducted by mail. Bal-
lots weire sent to membei-s of the
society aiidl tile election retur'ns were
collected by ma~il. The four officerss
r~eceived the official approval of "he
Institute Commiittee last night.

Nowak. '42. Sophomore r Iepresenta- I A..3[.Ch.E. ~Holds ~Annual

Novel highlight of the evening was

(Contin2ued on Page 4)

Debate

I:after his talk.
IThe T.E.N. cup for the best

(Continued on Pcwe 4)

Gridiron

Tilis is anothel- in The Tech's series

biogr-aphricW ar~ticles abozct prom-

lcylt 171stititte! professors.

The careers of so many successful
ell sound like fairy talps that it is a
easant change to find someone like

('fessor Erwin H. Schell, head of
e department of Business and En-
tieering Administration, who has
,Pped up the ladde-r without falling
a couple of times. His life, how-

el', also shows that a smooth career
's 'lot have to be dull.

Professor Schell was born in Kala-
20(o, Michigan, on September 29,
~9- I-e came to the Institute in

1908 and Ireceived his S.B. in Mechan-

ical Engineer~ing in 1912.

Had Several Occupations

In the yeairs following his gradua-
tion Professor Schell had a variety of
industrial experiences. He went to
work first for the American Locomo-
tive Co. as an operations engineer.
A year later he became a i'esident
engineer of H. C. Raynies, Inc., indus-
trial engineei's, in Boston. W~hen Pro-
fessor Schell joined the U. S. Car-

(Continued on Page 2)

Schell

this stininier as a pai't of the annual

Thorne-Loomis tour. The trip is de-/
signed to acquaint Ameirican students

w~ith scieiitific and industrial condi-

tions on the Continent.

The touring pai'ty will make use of

a tiruck which was especially designed
and connstructed by the Thorne-Loonilsi 

Travelers Listed

The men who are to make the trip
ar~e Edward L. Batholornew, G., WVil-
liam S. Brewster, '39; Eugene E.
Craw~ford~, '411; John A. Eaton, '40;
James Al. Gillis, 41; J. Peter Hun.
saker, '39; James H. Laubach, Jr., '39;
Oswtald Stewart II, '39; John van

I-'-- ~~j -, ~ Kiper~, '41, and Donald WT. Waterman,
foundation to provide complete sleep- -39.

ftig quarters and eating accommuoda- Among the countries to be visited

timis. In this way the cost of travel aire England, Norway, Sweden, Ger-
is limited to gasoline, oil, insurance, maiiy. Denmark, Italy, Switzerland,
and steamship fare. In the larger Iand Holland.

. - '. .. . I I 11 'i' ' I " I 111111 111 a I·11 

"Town of Hull"
Hired For Sail

Jackie Ford To Play For
5:15 Club's Anmnual

Excursion

The, S.S. Town1 oi Hull has been
hired for· the annual 5:15 Club Ml~oon-
light Sail, to be held on W-5ednesday
night, May 31. Tickets for~ the event
are, available this week and nexst in
the M~ain~ Lobby. TIhey may also be
purchased froini Ed Pting or' any niiem-
ber·s of' tile Club.

This w-inter· the ciruise ship was:
completely remodeled so that danciiig
miay be held on the main deck danice
ftoor· and also oil the second deck.
The thir~d deck is Ireseirved for· those
w·ho wish to enjoy the moonlight pai't
of the sail.

Ford to Play

Jackie For~d and his oi'chestra have
been engaged to play dui'ing the four
hour sail, which will begin at exactly
nine o'clock. The music: will be car--
ried by ari amplifying systeln to the
second dancing deck. The committee
in chairge has announced tliat I'efiresh-
ments will be available thiroughout
the ciruise at the ship's 60-foot bar..

Course Undecided

Althou,-h the exact cour~se is yet to
be decided upon, it is planned that
the ship will cruise through the harbor·
along the South Shoire, then cut across
to Nahant and Iretuirn alon- the -North
Shore, docking at 1:00 a.m.

Gridiron Award s
Given At Banquet'

Frosh Camp
To Be Larger

.L1Next Year)
JFourteenth Annual Cam 'PI

New A ~.I.E.IE. Chairnianl

Vanky Successes Mlarke Schell's Career, 
But Story Of His Life Is Far From Dull'

.1en Technology Students Are To Visit
.W.stern Europe In Thorne-Loomis Tour

Tenl Institute students will visit icities, Hotels and irestaurants will be
eleven westeiil European countries ;used.

IMason Downing Elected
Deei~olay Clulb Plresident

Nlason Downing, '41l, was elected
president of the Tech De·PViolay Club
for the ensuing term at a meeting held
last Tuesday afternoon, Other new
officers are: Elmer F. Gl'eenleaf, '41,
vice-president; William S. L. Chris-
tensen, '42, secretary; and Edwtard P.
Thode, '42, treasurer.



DEdAR EDITOR-
'I'he Tech a,,sumes not' II( re~sl~oo si h~ilit y lr communi vationHri.ll

p~rinte(It in tfii., colunin, n. Ior (lo tliey neveyss arily reprosentIl
the e t(litorial, opi~nion of)t this papert r. i~ rO~llll commu ivatio s Iim t~
he signed hy the writer, NN hose nam e -wI1(' \\ill ho witlowll('ll on

Editor·. The Tech:1

Regai-lding, thet al-tic~le iii A. .11. Yoi-k's c~oliviiii iii

y'our· issue of tile tw-elfth, tile dazlgei- of exhatistimil

of the eartlh's , iIpply of atillosphericc oxygenl doe., ilot

seem vei-y' iiiiiiiiiiem. Atmosphheric· pressin-et at the

ea~rthi's surface, s about a. uiilliL mi dyiie~s,,'sq. cm.1 oi-

lo,35 ciii.This iiiekiii, that above- each

squaree centimeter~i of the earth's sufface~ there ai-e·t

10'53 grainms oi, 35.6 moles of air~. If Nve tahrle the ra~dius

of the earthl as 4,0000~ miles wet fintl theii'e are 5.24o.(m0,-!

000,000,0)0.00,,000 sq. cm.i of surf~ac~e fiiid so there 11111u't

be a total of 1SS6.000,U0000.000.~l.OOr0iOO moles of Da11'.

Of this olle fifth (:)7,"3(10.000,000.0(, C0,(1llil,(c"),I molesI an.(

oxv-eni i aild, siace L)XV,-"el u111( cairboI1 mi iiting,- libf~l--

ate 94.4- kg-calor'ies per mIiole, the coiivei-sion of tile

total atmlospher~ic oxygen inito caaiboui diL)Xide Nv~ould

liber~ate ',3'.20,000,0)lluC000,000U.000,00,00g-calool-ies

I thinkk the, world's population is -,eiiei-z-tllv estimatedci

at two billion and, to be coliservative. Nve may! assunieP

that each Pei-son is using 3,000 kg-caloi-ie~s of food Pei,

(lay. According to this the pi-esent SUPPIN of atmlos-

pher~ic oxylgen w-ill last the woirId's pr~esent inhabitants;

5S7,000~0,000 days or· 1,64-0.001, year~s. T'his of coLIISe

ne-lects all the animals, insects anld fishes bu~t it

also nel-Ilects all the gr~ass, trees and shriubs wihich

ar'e continually r'eturning. oxy,(gen to the atmosphere.

The net result of these calculations leavt% me more~e

worriedie about Hitler· than about slow· suffocation.

Very txruly youi-s.

A. L. 'M. DENGEE.

Editor, The Tech:

In connection w-ith Pr·ofessor· Hamiltion's letter, I

w·ould like to Point out that the factiltv mle niiiii

does not I p'otest all students fromnl aii over~dose of

exsaniiiiations. This r·ule merely pr·ovides that no(

n~iore than five examinations caii be schetluled foi-

aiiy one courss e inl a term.~ Studems w\\ho ar~e so mri-

luckv as to have a mixed schedule oi· ai ovei-load

miay have, audc somietimees do have,, six or iiioi-e

examlinations..

Committee· Requestts All
Ref tj -e Pled-es Be 1Paid

A request that all outstanding

pledges and further contributions

to the Refugee fund be paid as

soon as possible was made by

Norman R. Klivans, 140, chairman

of the Refugee Committee. The

pledges must all be paid before

the Refugee Student Program can

be completed.

SCIENCE IN BRKIEFF

DINNER & SUPPER DAN9CING
N~ghtly except Sundcrvs

ROOS EVE LT
GRI LL MBS AEAT 45TH STREET

Privatt Parloageway from GrandB Cenval
TELEPHONE MIU 6-9200 FOR RESERVATIONS

NOW THE POPULAR DININGl ROOM IS

The M1ARY STUART Dining Room
94 MVASSACHUSIETTS AVsENUE, BOSTON Jusbt over ]Barvar~d Bridge
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Friday, May 19, 1939-age Two

Thec class will carr), on dirougli a Mentaln fog
of han-ov\ers and the instructor will have a
losing fight agalinst a barrage of knowing
glances.

Wee hope the faculty will come to a reall-
zation of the subtle way in wvhich they are
being led to perdition by unscrupulous Stu-
de'lts, and willJ summonl up enough will
ponwer to stave off undergraduate hands that
beckon along the primrose path.

A-ccil l'ac'y

It 'was in T. Al. Lab. They had
busted a piece of cold rolled shaft and
had forgotten the only scale value they
were supposed to have recorded-the

niaximuni load.
One said it \vas 48.000 pounds, an-

other said it was 52,000 pounds. "We'll
toss for it," said one. and they did,
and 52,001) pounds was duly recorded.
And this is the training in scientific
method Tech boasts of.

(Note: For the benefit of the T. M.
Lab. instructor,.,;, the above figures are

fictitious.)

Records

The Lounger has been following
Nvith 1-reat interest the job of putting
Tech "on the record" that the alunini
association has been doing. There was
the tinie the recording outtit wits set
up hi steani lab durin-1-1- a run on one
of the punips or something and one of
the boys hissed gentry at the mike
everv time lie went by. It sounds just
like a quiet little job of wiredrawing.

As for the job of getting I recording
of I man snorinl- (mining a dull lecture,
just follow the L-otinger around for a
day. Or set up the apparatus almost
anytime in Rooni �31-270.

.1niphoteric --issociations

The scene Nvas Clieniistrv 5.02 lee-
Mile, it never failure,- source of amuse
ment. Professor Gamble was explain-
in- the uses of various Ma-iiesium
salts. "'MagIneshini Sulphate, known
as Epsom Salts, is used extensively
for fertilizers", quoth. lie. The good
professor, was quite amazed at the
roar of laughter which followed. Why
did they all laugh?

Schell
(Continued froin Page 1)

trid'" Corp. at Iowell. Alass. in 1915

as an industrial engineer and labor

manager. lie faced the task of �uo-

ordinating- it war tinie expansion from

400 workers to 14,000.

After a successful completion of

this job lie became treasurers of the

Henry -_Nliller & Sons Iliano Co., and

(ILI I--' 11 the years 1917, to 1919 sue-

esssively industrial en,,_,ineer, assistant

to the vice president, and treasurer of

the American International Shipbuild-

ing, Corp. Prom 1921 to 1923 lie served

the same conipair% as 111,111agenient

counsel.

Started at Tech in 1917

Professor Schell took tip his acade-
mic career as assistant professor of
Business Managenient at the Institute
in 1917 while he was still active in
industry. In 1924-25 lie tauglit at the
Harvard Graduate School of Business
Administration as an Assistant Pro-
fessor of Industrial Mana.-I-enient. lie
there returned to the Institute where
lie was promoted to an associate pro-
fessor in 1926 and to a full professor
iii 1929. Upon the resh"nation of Pro-
fessor Davis Rich Dewey in 1930.
Irofessor Schell become head of the
Department of Business and 2,11110-

A

Talkim-, about tile development of
hiis depar~tment Pr·ofessor Seliell stated
t hat a special comniittee of thee
Alumni Council was responsible for
the cr~eaiion of the cur~riculum. M~any
alumni with long industr~ial exper'i-
ence, lie declaredl felt the' need for
men wtho had a business tr'ainin- as
w·ell as a thoirough engineering backr-

0 Wylile C. Kiirkpatrick, '40

Associate Board
A--sistant Editors

Robe~rt Ki. De~utsch, '4C(

L`ayton KI. Baer. '41I
Adoolf Bertsch, '41
Leslie Corsa, Jr., '41
H!aroldl E~. Dato., '41

F~rank J. Jerome, '41~
Raymo~c nd Pz. Nioch, '41

Mlartin Mann, '41
How\\ard J. Samuerls, '41 gr'oundc. On the basis of tlieii· reco,11

nienidations the couriise in B~usiiie.,,,-

aiid En-lineerinii- Administration w, 1s~

startecd iii 1914i. About 1929 1-r1adtiat~

work was~~ added.

Should Know Steps of Manufacture

"\Wet are traiiiiii. men to beconle

specialists inl the coorctination of tile

w~orhr of othei's", Professor Schiell

stated.. "They should have a funcia-

ineilial know~ledge of each function of

nianufacture: pIrioduction, arketing,

finarlce. accouniiiag, labor, and laiv,
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THERMO-COLORS

One wav to determnine moderately, higli temperatures
is by the use of certaill paints (such as those con-
taiiiii-,' metallic iodides) w·hich cliance color where
they have reached certaill temperelaturess . The miethiod
Iias long been know'n but it had niiany limitatimis
until recent developnients in Gerimmaly uncovered

paiints tliat under',go sharlp, distinct. and permaneiite n
c~oloi· changes at r~easmlably definite tenipei'atuires. For·
instance, oile paint elian-es from Irose to blue at 30
dlegr·ees C., another· fromi yellow~ to~ violet at ID) de-
-grees. and anothei· front violet to white at 440 degirees.

Since the first installation five year~s ago at a higih-
Nvay inteirsection at Revere Beach, Mlass., the use of

soditini-vapor` luniinaires for' street 1ighting has beeni

extended to many applications in 42 states andi many

Anierican possessions. B~ridges, including the Golden

G~ate B~ridg$e, ttinnels, crossings. squaires, and dlangei--

ous intersections ai'e among tile common ap~plic~a-

tionis. The 17-mile highw·ay between Sc~henectady

and Duanesbur~g, New Yorolk, is the longest str~etchl

using sodium~-vapor· lighting. Anion- the pr~ominent
advantages of sodium-N-apor lightinig ai-e declreased

glie on the road, the, amber~-yellow color· of the,

light whioh is un~ivelrsally accepted as a symbol of

EAT AT TH E

PINE TREE DINER
AM 1ES ST. BEHIND DORMS

MealI Tic~keth-1017, o ff--$3.30 for $3.00

PROP. HOTEL CHEF
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Editorial Board

A POSSIBLE PITFALL

In its meeting last night, the Institute
Committee voted to abolish the Freshman
Rules Committee and turn over that entire
function to the Quadrangole Club. This
means that: that Sophomore organization is
in f Al char-re not onlv Of supervrising the
freshmen but also of punishing any violation
of the f reshman rules.

The tribunal for-merly in control of that
punishment has up to nowr been composed
of juniors and Seniors, who may be con-
sidered relativrely impartial. This tribunal
is now in Sophomore hands. It is suscepti-
ble to considerable misuse, and its operations
next fall wrill require the exercise of con-
'iderable 'udgment and tact.

On other counts, this action of the Insti-
tute Committ~ee is to be wlholly commended.
Enforcement of freshmen rules is properly a
Sophomore function; it is the Sophomores
who halve these rules at heart, and it is on
them that the stirring up of clalss spirit in
the new· freshmen depends.

However, the Sophomores now have in
their hands a power of official punishment
which they will do ivell to handle carefully.
They may be too close to the battle to keep
the proper Judicial and impartial frame of
mind necessary) to use this power.

AN INSIDIOUS PRACTICE

WSe cannot but look askance at the under-
graduates at Teeb who periodically entice
their professors to beer parties and ply them
with alcoholic beveragoes. Only this after-
noon, we found in a report dated 1872
written by an English commissioner in India
that habitual drinking mfas largely confined
to the lowest group of aborigines. This
definitely places the students and the faculty
in a specifi class.

This lowr, immoral tendency wnould hardly
be one to view with alarm, excelpt for the
increasing frequency with which it is occurr-
ing. It distinctly show~s a trend of some
kind.

Of course, there are those rationalizing
hgypocrites wvho say that such get-togethers
are for the purpose of reducing student-
faculty friction and promoting good fellow-
ship. It may be. And then again these in-
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1940 Tgrack Captaill
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Viith Victor T
Tech Frosha Sailors Win

As Coe Again Leads Field
A4gaini Proving the super~iorfty of the

Tech sailor~s, the F1rosh sailing team
w-on an infoirmal r'ace ivith Harvard
yester~day afteirnoon on the Basin.
B~ecause of a lack of wind and crewi
r~aces, only one race was run making
the ineet fall fromn satisfactory. The
Tech skippers werle: Jenl·· Coe, Skippy
Car~leton, Tom Crow~ley, Cariptain Bill
Watkins.ls and F1·ank Seeley. Jerr~y Coe,

anl old hand at "plank" sailing in the
middle w-est, w5as an easy winner..

Th~e Inter~scholastic Pl'eparatory
Ch~i~l ~ ampionships which ~-er

Ileld W'ednesday afternoon weire won
bv RHiver~dale, while Milton Academy
p~laceed a c~lose second.
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Thne freshman team, w-hich had a

Irecord tuirnout of twentyv-onle this year,

ended its season last Satuirday with a

Three Beaver Key ~~victoior, of 8 to 2 over Law~rence A~cad-

Three Beaver Key ~~eini. The verling team's record for

Tou rneys Near End this seasonl is: Onie game tied, four
games lost, and one game won. Ken-

Volleybhall, BasketbaI4 And "'Lglon'-? apaaofte
freshman team, was this season's star,

Baseball Are Nearin- thlou-Ii the teamn as a w-hole had a:
Conipletisn ggreat deal of good material which
Completion should help Coach Bob Mladdux in

The ~~~~~~~buildiii- a good varsity teani nextTh eaver KIev Athletic Tour~na-yer

mients foi· this year nIearedt comiple-

Varsity Wins Over
Tuafts Stickrmen

By 6-2 Score
Endlring a very! spir~ited season, the

-Al.I.T. lac"Oosse teani deteated Tufts

on ~~tln~sl v byv a score ot ii to -I

1(" thieii fil'-st victoryv of the year. Tile

'I'LlftS team nl ,ave one ol its, best per-

tor"I'allees of thle yeai. in this game

\vith TIech,, and tlieie w\as a great deal

of spirit and f·iendly rIivalryy exhibited
Mn tile contest.

J. P'eter Hunisaker, '39. playing the

p~osition of outhcionle, startied in the

zganie a~s higli scorer,· accounting for·

Etvo goals. Hunsaker· is the high

scoreer of tile teami foi· this yeai·. John

A~lexande-i-, '3Z, Captain, and playing

inilionie. accounted foi· a zgoal. He is 

r~unner-up foi· the lionor uf being the 

season's high scor~er. The three re-i

main~ing~ goals wer~e divided amongl

Tomi Creamer,· '40U, playing inhome.

D~ick M ~artin, '139, at centers; and Wally

Seitchard, '40,~U a secoiid defense mail.

Season Full of Spirit

Accolrding· to Arlnold AYight, '4 U.

manlageer of Lacr'osse. a gr~eat deal of

spiirit has beeii shown for- this sport

at the Institute this fear-. Ther~e were~

seveniteen regulai's out with the team

I

I

IBraunlic~h New
T'ennis Captain

Brown iMatch Today To
End Seasoll; Team Has

Ha(d Good Yetar

Dick Br·aunlich was elected Captain
of the '410 tennis seasolol at a banquet
w\hichl climaxed one of tile nlost suc-
c~essful seasonls inl yeairs.

Botli the fr~eshnien and varisity
teaim, tuiriet in Irecoirds which were~
Union,, the best ever. hall at Tech. W'ith
one miatch renieaining- the var~sity has
wonl four matc·hes and lost two. while
the stronig fireshnin team Ias won

II

i

I

m

I

I

A~ledals were·e also awarile(I t( second

and thiird plalce wimiier~s.

Br1ady, Johin Silva.~ and MccUride r~e-

ceivedl freshmanai P.T. awarids fori first,

second anid third~t place !'espectively.

Several cup droilor~s N~eere present to

sp ea h-

In
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GEORGE W. CLARK, '40

Your Creditf is Good

BUY AT BOTH STORES

RADIOS APPLIANCES
ELECTRICAL GIFTS
PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
DEVELOPING,

PRINTING AND
ENLARGING
One Day~Service

WE DELIVERR FRECE

ELETRI SUPLYCO

li)MI Irosby turned i n a blazing two utui-ge ,i uialn.. 4U was eiectecu

'11ile '·lnl f 10 inimites flat. Bob Ilc- capta~in of the 1940 tirack team and
I~Ir:de, '2 wnth 40yrdds inpresent captaini John Hamilton, '39,

, with Ver~non k'yllonen, '410, a was elected to receive tile Tirack Club

c~lose second. Jester· took both hur~dle award'' at the annual tirack banquet in

t\.vents and Clarkk both dashes. Nortth Hall W~ednesday.

1941 Takes Four Field Firsts Cups wrere aw.arded to the following

Nage ws irs i th sht ut ndfirst place winners in the Spring

Interclass Mleet held Tuesday and
di:,c~us and tied for· second place withWeesy:1 ad20vrdsh -

Freshmen Look GoodN

I-

.i

I

tion, as M~unr~oe cinched tlie Volley

Ball Clianiyioiiship after defeating

Signia Alpha E~psiloll, Delta K~appa

Sitgnia anid Theta Kiappa Siggnma inl the

final r~ound r~obin.

The Basketball Toun~iament also

near~s its end as Phi Gamnia Delta is

shedule-d to playoff with Beta. Theta

Pi. The Phi Gamnia, Deltas defeated
"IP-nrl r Zani,,- W:- +- ,, - -

I

v

I
11

P-N), lard ligit Illurdle-Won~or by Jester

Iwirth, Nitll·r (4-1' ; fifth, _11ac-Ne

Th I'ii~v: 10., (equals i~ neet record).

flane I:iicl (411,: tiv· for tliird between

II i a n d Edinu9llrnild., (42) . fifth,
i 41 I Tini: lo)s (iiew nneet and1

I Mlile Run-Woii by Bra(Lytl~ (42) ; se~coud,

i 1'-') I": third, Ba:ckerr (411); fourth,

I It' Yard RHun-Won by Mcg J~cridle 1·42)

111. 1(v. Il'it r~c~t. i\ trark record).

i 10) : third, I'n·lo r orc) a t 41) t. fol rtn ,
1-11 I : firth. Wallace ( 11 )ift. Thne:

(Iww ineot record. new aiit traekl record,)

I~i~o~t Taylor 0l,-): tlhir d. Kyllonen9)Schn'l· ltz (42) : liftl.%cifth(". Brown

Yard Dith-Wn Iey Clark(40) ; seeNl~il Briol v (42) : third. I Gr ensel (411) ;

""'Ili. Cirletoll 1: (!i) fifthl. Mcoee (421).

I - - 22.4,is (equals ineet an S tr\ck re ord).

1"lle Vadt-Wmi y Gilhet (40 r ti, fohotwecii Russo (41i and Ebthir, Nerhr

II : filln rt II. Pord (42) : t iv for fith
ShniIhs (2) am 11 oAv v (42)

I -

it ~wou ziienior House team. thus plae-

Henry· Elected% To Lead im, itself in this final 9-ame for· the
championship..

Pistol Tea Next Year Softball Round-Robin Begins

The Beaver KIev Softball Coiltest.
Iic~har~d K~. Henr~y, '41, was elected the latest of this soc~iety's tourniaments

Captainl of thle P'istol Team for· the to get ander Nva\ is also neariii,,t

year 1939-·40 at a Varisity m~eeting last final stage. Delta Upsilon w'ill play
W'ediiesdav after~noonl. It was decided Phii Alu Delta iii tlne fir'st game of the

thatChiaig-HnehWu, 40. houl 'b fiiial r~ound rIobin w-hich w-ill be iiar-
appohiated manager', sub~jectt to thie ap-p_ rowed dow·n to four· tests. The other·

proval of theM.I.T.A.A. tw teamis in the r~ound r~obiii Nvill be
Recommndatios tot, athletic Wa~'lcott anld tlne whiner of the Be ss

LL.B. Degree conferred.

47 Mt. Vernon St., Boston

Admits men and women.

Near Starte Houase

I , .1 I I 

ITHE TECH

Upsets r nhmenn n r' a Ss Trac
Thltree Recobrdss Are
Brokeii By Brady

In Half Mile
N"Ityle Is High Scorer; jester

Andt Brady Tie
For Second

ilacedct bY John NaSale andd Lew·is

,J(~Sler. tile chiq,; of 1941 scored i al

W2-74;` upset over· fr~eshmen numibers

,I lie Sprinig Initer'clas s Tr~ac~k Aleet

'I'lul.tday and Wednesdady. 1940 scor~ed

-J1 pohits wh·lile the Senioris tr~ailedd

.Nagle wav~s highi scorerei of the meet

tin Endsilacrosse Tea
SeasonI

'"�a, 'g�`p"�:�4�· �;$LP6

,,, IBSi 4`�'B�I�
�·��g� 1

�bbr$`

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
M· a ~ ~ ·v~

" " Mew. , .dks~ ~
I -Amrl.M~s;

George Clark, '40·
Elected To Lead
1940 Track Team

Track Club, Award Goes To
C~aptainl John Hamnilton:

Cuaps Are Aiwardedt

ap'nlL-p I 0 niL- M -,", 1-f-

EXCELLENT FOOD AND LIQUORS
Largie Porterhouse Steaks Cooked on Electric Grills

a Spedawnlty

iI~i
I

nORTHERSTE~n UmUVERSITY

DAY PROGRAM . .,. Three Yeacrs
EVENING~ PROGRAM~c ... Four Yeaeers

A minimum of two years of college work required
for admission.

A limited number of scholarsships arvailable to
college grarduartes.

A L S 
Plain White and White with Wing Tip

TECHNOLOGY STORE
DIVIDEND TOO
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Senior. Week

(continued from Page 1J

of the dormitory, wvhich will be com-

pletely block~ed offE from the rest of

the dorms. All students who have not

left their rooms fo. the summer will

be moved to vacant rooms in the other

halls. The porters wvill move the

studenlts' property sometime before

N'oon, Julle 1. Although evacuation

of Walcott is entil ely voluntary, no

serious obiections, hav-e been so far

made.

The sug1gestionl to colltinlle tlle cus-

tOInl be,_-in last year wvas made by thle

Senior Houlse committee. The Dormi-

tory Board and~ the Dormitory Com-

mittee gave their immedtiate approval

to the plan. Last y ear's trial wvas in-

augurated to ivi^e the seniors an op-

portunlity to obtain good housing for

their tguests at reasonable pi-ice. The

charge for the rooms lvill be one

dollar per occupant tper dayr.

Frankie Trumbauer Plays

Frankie Trumbauer and his orchies-

tra have been engaged to play for

the annlual Senior Ball at the Copley

Plaza Hotel on Tuesday, June 6, from

9 P.M1. to 2 AX.M. Trumbauer wvho *vas

a member of Paul W'hiteman's band

for six; years, is coming to Tech-

nology as a part of a tour of colleg~e

proms anld dances in eastern United

States.

^A novel charm. has been selected

by the Ball Committee headed by

Harold R. Seykiota, '39, to be pre-

sented as a souvenir of the dance.

Each -Tirl attending the ball wvill re-

ceive a golden locket, contairling a

picture of her escort. The Institute

seal and the numerals of the Class of

'39 will be engrav-ed on the locket.

Reservationls at Information Office

Reservations for tables for four,

six, eight, and ten couples w ill be
made at the Infolrnation office during

the next wveek. At the same time the
Senior W'eek option tickets for the

Pops Concert may be exchanged for

r egular Symphony Hall tickets. Thle

tick~ets *rill also be on general sale

for those wNho do not hold options,
but who1 w~ish to attelld the collcert.

Course Secretaries for the Class of

1939 hav e been appointed by Perma-

nent Class President William F. Win-

gard. The secretaries are supposed to

lkeep in touch with members of their

respective courses follow ing gradua-

tion .n order to promote class soli-

larity. The follow ing have been ap-

pointed as secretaries: I. Willard F.

RabcocX; -II. Oswvald Stewvald, II;

III, WNill B. Jamison: 117, Thomas B.1

Akin, JI'.; V', Peter MI. Beriiays; VI-A.

Dav id S. Franlkel: \'I-C, Walker K.

Halstead; VI. Joseph G. 'Mazur; VII.

Arthur S. Grossmanl: YIII. Richard S.

Leg~horn; IX. George D). Cremer; X.

N icholas E. Carlr. Jr.. and WiXinthrop

B. Reed; XII. George IV. Beer; XIII,

Howvard I). M~arshall; XIV, Chlalles

E. MIaciinnon; XVI, James H. Lau-

bach, Jr.; SV2, F1 ederick B. G1 ant;

SXI. George L. Estes, Jr.; XSII, Wil-

liam R. WN'illard; and SIX, Aaron AI.

Wsthite.

Members of tle Class of '40 vill act

as ushers for the entire sei ies of
Senior Wreek events. The following

have been selected to act as ushers:
Thomas F. Creamer, Valentine V.

deOlloqui, jr.. 'Walter H. Farrell, Ray-
mond C. Foster. Charles S. Godfrey,

John H. Hollomon William S. Kather,
Wylie C. Kirkpatrick, Dav id T. M~or-

genthaler, James S. Rumsey, R. Dixon

Speas, Philip A. Stodldard, John B.

Titherinlgton, Phelps A. Walker and

H. Garrett Wright. Four girls w-ill be

chosen at a later date to assist inn

ushering for Commencement exercises.
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Friday, May 19, 198,

| Gridiron

(C'onltinuNed froml l'asle I)

le giate nliataziile xvas l 'eselltedl to tlle
an extempor aneouS debate on tle late agazilleelasoresleto the

topic " Resolved: that tle dignified / Ul'vetv in ilvk by Plofes-

game of bridge should 1-eplace the Univ edrsity in Fassettby Prolies-
-1 i~~~~~~~~~sor Fr~eder~ick G. Fassett, Jr·. Karli'

ininioral ,clame of pokel as the national I ounlbeel; and Thomas Hove, mein-

collegiate sport." The affilmative of ;
-1 ~~~~~~~~ber·s if the w~inning publication, r~e-

the subject, which was s-ithheld until ceivect e aval'd

just befolre the a-lgunient began, wasi

upheld by Pr ofessol Theodor e Smith.

of the EntgYlish Depar'tment, and .II. DraWiIng

MI Omiansl-. fathel of a niember, of

the society . Peter AI. Ber nays. '"09,

and Sanuel Sensiper. '39. opposedc !
theme~~ ~ ' ' ctiont01 of Drawilng anld Descriptive

I C(eonmetry, is in charge.
Thle debate wvas argllied iii thel

O1 egoll style antl \ as intel slel sedl Comprehensive Course

w·itl witticismlss andtl appr opriate r e- Thle coui se n ill include a stucly of

lal'ks whllichl pIroved enter'tainingr tol tle prlincilples of representationi bW

aill. A vote, conducted aniong the plojectioll. thle maiking of -Nolrking

tw ellty-odd(l nelllmbeels of tle society jdraincVls. the study of stel eoscopic

present. ;lnalwded tle decision to thleldraw ilngs. and an examlinatill of de-

team of Pr'ofessor Snmith and MIr. |sign of courses of study suitable for

Otarsl;y. seconlldar sclhools. Altlougl the

Bloom, retiriing president of the so- course is intended primaisily for teach-

ciety and I ecently elected plresident er s of nmechaniical drawing, it is es-

of the Eastern Intercollegiate Debate l ectedl tlat teachers of niathelnatics,

Leaptue aniiounced tle appointmellt o l science. and allied vocational :subjects

AIar'tin L,. EIrnst, '41. as secl'etary- | ay find it both illteresting and val-

treasurler of the leanie. |uable.

FRIDAY, MAY 19
1'aCellt\' Club LUIICi1n--lltCeh ROolm Glacluate House.
CumbiLne({d Mlusical Cluls Diiiiier-Silver Room.
Ilacrosse Teanmi Dinlner-Facultv Dinincg loom.

SATURDAY MAY 20
,):15 C'lub, VictlolOh Danc-5:15 C'lubroon.

P.31.

P.MI.

1 2 ' U O

6 :0O

6 :,'S1)

S:00 II.-A.

SUNDAY MAY 21
D)olrteclanl D)iiier---N or ttl Hall.(, :30} P'.M.

MONDAY MAY 22
.;:15. ('lul, I)irecetor s -Aleetinlg-Eat t l ounge.

.A llllll i (Counllc( il D illlCer-Noth o Ill.
- 1- 1. :11

li :)()O P'.M.

* DE LUXE DINNER Si *
Never a Cover Charge

SPECIAL GROUP RATES

44

I,oadinq dock nf the Ford .lottr ComlpanU oil the River Rouge

THEREg )s a rainbow

Rouge by the Ford

rubbed them together. . . reflected.

A few days later a strange device

was installed wv-here the stream flows

through a narrow channel into the

mooring slip. It was an oil skimmer.

Each month that skimmer re-

claims thousands of gallons of oil.

Reclaimed, it is used as fuel in the

open-hearth building.

Poor Richard said straws show

how the wind blows. That's how tdie

wind blows at the Rouge. Pennies

saved where pennies can be saved

safely are multiplied into millions

by large-scale Ford operations.

At the end of that rainbow- on the

waters of the Rouge, Ford owners

find extra value, lower price.

on the River

plant-oil in

a thin coatirng, washed from metals

and parts by the vater used to cool

or clean them.

To most folks that colorful

coating spelled just oil; no more.

To Ford men it spelled "waste."

They dipped-their fingers in it . . .

, I , -
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Debate
(Continued from Page 1) CAL E NDAR

DON'T FORGET . a m
8m02 & 2s42
REVIEW CLASSES

START

8.02: 5-7 or 8-10 P.M. 2.42: 5-7 P.M. only* BOB HARDY* 

THE HIS ORCHESTRA
and ENTERTAINMENT

FLA M I -- N- GO I* Stellar Floor Show *
THE ASSOCIATED TUTORS

410 Memorial Drive, Cambridge

KiRkland 4990

''.penny saved
is two pence clear,

a pin aay
is a groat a year" }

-- POOR RiCHARID's AimANAAC

RAINBOW ON THE RIVER

CHARLIE M UN
iand Laundry

88 MASS. AVE BOSTON
Excellent Service - Reasoesble
Rates - Minor Repairs - Scks

Datrfd pFee of Charge.

Shirts (plain) .10
Pajama (suifl .15
Under shirt .06
Under draker .06

Call for and Deliver
Tel. KEN. 9472

r O RD MOTO R C Om MPANY


